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\u25a0•< .. .r OLD X \N^ !'•' \l. ITEM'Sr.rat,d Fork? (N. D.) Hen A
tot of -\u25a0-.-. hxvt beer, dr-n* ir,
the modi nulifmed ru.t« of Kansa?
durrrr the lart d'^ade or rsro. but the

•\u25a0••.- by Sheriff
«ebs of Craa-ford cour.ty really

-'Tb? KTera^e -srifrirT doemt f.nd it
in the lir^e vt hi! dcty to let a prinOD-
er turn a ba'cory :^ front of the jail
into 3 rt>?trurn for ar. hour or so while
be abuv-« t'*1* poTeraor of tbe rtatf
air! d^r.ie? the rirr.t of ?s:Fter^ce to
on* of the ..... courts-

But that \u25a0= ;u?t -what Sh«ri* Webb
anowe-J Mr. Hotratt, h*-ad of the Kan-

\u25a0un>cn. to do. " - fact the
iV*ris art^-d as a sort of _.-_ of
'\u25a0^rempnies for the whole af!air ar>-
parertly. ar.d .... ... the
thanks of the crowd at •\u25a0- condo-

TaVmr ........ cc"ncide?^t-
tioT!. - r«-a'lr i? not ?-jrt>r:sinsr that
the .-*-.- h* caE«-d -spon t"
i~.aVe iome -• — of an explanation.

It would alrrjost >e*r^ to ... nefedodJ

Oi-era.!l« have bf»corri«= the p->pa!ar
rosturoe ir. ir.ar.v center? durinir th*
;«arf f«Tr w»*t-. barir.e?r and prof^?-;
-wtal rneu as irel] a? c^rks and oth-j
ers 4or;rJr.r them ir. place of the con- j

ventional basiEes? suit that had |
*«een the coyranse darin? a half cer.-
tury. Some of v? trho have old suit? I
2nd ;t cheaper to -»-ear them than j
ever, to buy csverall? at prevanir-sl
; rires.

.^r.ator Gilbert M. Kitchrock of
Xebra?»:a. terms WHliam J. Brjrmi a
"party Trr*-cVer.- Tr.at Mr. Bryan is
°stirely oct of ?j-rr.pathy ......
ioritr of the voter? of the derac-cratir
party is evident. Mr. Brjrai in
prtrercirt ........ to Veep
fn to*jfh -srith other !eader? of the j
parry. Ke is !fke a mar. -who had fo'-l
10-sred or.c road so lor:? that he ttouM
not taVe ar.oAer althoarh • -••
shorter and better ar.d more r-early
srved hi? purpose.

"he members of cor.rrre^ are all
\u25a0t~ cp o^f-T the -terement by a

sc.h'*>l teacher at 'B'tshiErton -nho
has told her \u25a0 .-,»-...

nwr are grafters, secrrd cla^.= rrser.
or secorid rate nr — \u25a0\u25a0_:\u25a0

se*m« to \u25a0\u25a0-_!\u25a0\u25a0 bert \u25a0-•..\u25a0

tion ir. nr-e tray: -he at the'eap-
itol, •b-Vpjtb cVll? pajj obser/e th.c op-
eratior.- of cor.gres? ar.d .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0
tion first hand. But why ......
fkinr.ed? The teacher? sa-d do* rao-c
thar most people belieT? and not half
«i mtjch a.» the cor.rres?men them-
m!v<-c will he Raj-ir.? cv.e v.- • \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0 an-
other before the . pairr i> over.—
."\u25a0tanwrwid Tidirirs.

Accordii:^ to Sector Hitchc«:V of I
Nebraska. Presi(jt r,t Wjj-on i? an in- j
valid. Such bein? the cas*, too much j
must not V expected of him durir.?!
the balance of hi* term. The Pre=:-
<\"M mane mistake? politic! mis-
taVes) -: >,»ut hi» ..... a.- _\u0084

whole stands out a> a srrand accorr.-
plifhment, and he --tar>d-- forth as or;?
of the greatest men of the srreat
war. \u25a0•--. failed under
the srr«-at rtrain does not ir. ar.y vn.-y
detran from the successes he had ac-
'\u25a0'impliiheci. Ki= srrr-at mistalce «-a- ir,
t'omj abroad to r.«-rot:ate the peace
treaty, which was ... a political
mistake, but it brought on the exeat
cjntroversy and defeated ratif.catior.
a? veil as robbin? him of his health.

Kor-n. on April 21. to l>r. a.nd Mr?
A. G. McK^wr.. a daurhter.

-..-•-:\u25a0

Frank Loskamp arrived horn- Wed-nesday from Idaho where he hai been
ior »» time or. bu=in*ss*rr.atter?.
\u25a0-.-.-• -... aboutMay\u25a0'] "

'"-:-\u25a0 tm« er from Se-
_\u25a0- - •

\u25a0•_\u25a0\u25a0- '\u25a0- - \u25a0 \u25a0 - ' -..
- . \u25a0

•. - • \u25a0 \u25a0 .
\u25a0• • \u25a0 \u25a0 - • _ -

t \u25a0

\u25a0.-••_\u25a0 - •

v. .. i \u25a0-. - ...
• .. -

• - • - -\u25a0• . . ..
• : ' - \u25a0 - -'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0-

--'•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. . - _. ...
* * ."\u25a0.'- - •

•• -
"\u25a0"\u25a0"

ibf- rrotzndi fo- bawbaU and othersport?, iandir.r Seld and carnpiEsr ''te
ha? not yet beep dec;d*-d upon.' but
there are indications that a plot w-:2i
be bonsht. There •;«•-,! to b* a iren-
«ral opinion that yjch errands mast
be had and that it i? hieh time* *o
purchase. Ar.d it is al=« r^ner-iHv
agreed that rt UfKsprofitable to feaw
irrour^d for F^ch purtKi-^?. improve it
ar.d ther. ir. a f"ir vt ir- have -vf
structure' sacrif.r^i Therefore.
tier? -.nil be tk> ififfieulty -r, rfttirr
ceriora! -••-•\u25a0 the r-urrha?e o^cod rro-jri<l= and a irt^ra' fur.d with
wrich to rr.a)ie iraproTemer.ts. Fund?....... out a ha" team sbwnld V^-
ra;«-d at or.cc *o that they r-.ay b«r:r:
playir. r a« soor. as the 2-ro-jrid? are
"""•jred ar.d pat in ... \u25a0srrrich
r-.ay be .---.- withinjta "~our>!e of
w*k=. if a'l sr rr.' do not fa;!.

Or. Wednesday Martin Cr.n?te-n-
sf-r.. w*hf> ha? for =nrr.e time b**-. cod-
rrer.ed with the .sar.ita?-r MarVet.
purchased the Cr.a-!e ? Fr*-,-.ae (Tr\-
day) ranch sever r-.V.^ ? v the
Churn-tick from Leavenworth, the
consideration, -w "jr.d^-r-tar.d. Tr^'inF
aboot twenty tho-jj=and dollar;. Thi?
price, however, includes four horse?.
?:rteen head of catt'e. hc-fc-?. chicV.e.n?.
machinery, etc.. and Mr. Chri?ten?ontook charr? immediately. H"- ar.d
hi? family wiT. m<->vf. ... Mr,
ChriFtenson haf beer, a Te-z'xieri* of
Leavenworth or this corariunity for
20 year? and knows the co'jntrv aid
its resource- thoroughly, and he
thinks he ha" or.c of the ...
to be had. It := a 2Vi-arre ranch
-•vith a>M7ut TO acre? in rrs'-ado-*-, fiO
acr»? more which can he plowed,
aboct JOt of parfure and a few frjit
trees.

I>*DERSO\.M \THF W -
OLYMPIA. Wr... Ar.r;l .22.—The

weddinr of Miss Ro-e Mathe-a? to Mr.
Otto Anderson, ex-service man of
L»aver.-i-orth. Wn.. vra= solemnized
this .... 10 o'clock. Mrs.
Frost, the bride's filter, played the
wddir.2 march. The bride wa? dres-
sed in blue jreorrette trimmed with
white lar» and earned .-,.••\u25a0
rosebud.-. The room- were ....
ly decorated in btccti and apple blos-
soms. Rev. Goodse!!, Baptist min-
ister of O'ympia. read the service in.... of relative? and a few-
close friend*. The weddinr- breakfast
was served b-jfTet. The table? were
decorated with pir.V and nrect pea*.......... . -: . -,

\u25a0 -
\u25a0 •

\u25a0 •
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What the City
Schools Are Doing

Scfca*| Movinr Pictnre'..
Resuit? from the sale of season. tickets by the school, were no rrati-

| fyinr that the purchase of a raov:n-r
!picture -.\u25a0-.. use of the
•schools is assured It ha? ben or-
: der*-d and may arrive any day r.ow.
Ajs soon as it* rhva i*'assoaaw-d]

Ia scheduie wfl]be rr^de out for date?, on which the pictures will be shown
I ':\u25a0:•\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0= we may be ab'.e ...
jon one *how the latter part of the
| week, if so. it w-11 be duly ...
jtised. We shall aim to make selec-tion! from the best picture artists
! that will please rnrwo-up* a- well as
childre?!.

Chelan Senior* i.-,t.
Last Thursday the Senior clais of

Cheian Hisrh School paid the LearciH
[worth Hirh School ar,d the;r former
Fcperictendect. Mr. A. T. Scttoa. a-"\u25a0\u25a0..
vi?>. It was the Seniors' ar-r.ua 1

1 "SseEk" I'ay. so they thourht it very
! appropriate to ........ . in-
[ strjctcr. There were four carload?

... ioKy Senior? with two chaperon**:
They arr.ved in "... at
10:30 a. m... and after seeinir the

(town, went up the Chumstick creek
where they roa-ted weiners and had
a camp lunch. At 1:15, wben -choo!
called for the afternoon, they we-e. invif-d into the Assembly Hall and
with Ho-.rard Roach at the piai the
local student? furnished an impromp-
tu musical program. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-. in-
troduction of each of the visitor? to
the local student? and instructors.
the Cr.elan crowd left and th^ u?ua!
routine of class work wa? resumed.
We hop* the visitor? enjoyed the day
a? much as we. the Leavenworth stu-
dert?. esjoyed \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0. of- - .- -

Tearhef*' Mt-etinr .-.- C»«hroerf.
Sup*. Sutton and the srrade teach-

er? from third to eijrhth, inclusive,
rode to Cashmere Monday rfjomise
of this week, where they ...

\u25a0"•-\u25a0- demonstration in silent
r^adir.s: conducted by Mrs. Spencer.
of the Cheney Normal. The m^tir.jr
was arra-.z-ed by Co. Supt. J. T.
'. iiseb<--er. nations a iding

\u25a0'\u25a0--\u25a0 in all grades and rural
schools throughout the state last L>e-
cemiier. A? the results turned in
from the various schools of the -tate
from these examination? showed ...
the pupils were below tie art-rare ir«
t*-:is subject, a state wide campa'rr.
for better read:r.e is to be conducted
by "\u25a0\u25a0"- \u25a0

\u25a0 - of Educa-
tion and normal schools. It I? their
!»lan to Sfr-d -. — in the subject,
at a cost of thousand? of dollar? to
the rtat", into »ach county to demon-
strate the method of teaching ...
readme tt> rroup? of teacher?. The
first cf a -«r>= of m^tinir? for this
purpose v,-ere held in Cashmere. Wen-
atehet ar.d O.'ian this weekl As the
aim of all readinr is to jret the
thourht from the printed pare, ar.d
a? most of the knowledge we pet in
aft<"r V.ff is obtained by means of si-
lent reading, it is conceded by many
fducators that t-a:ninz in this meth-
od of reading should begfr at an
early period in the rhild's education,
hence a sraduited scale showinz

\u25a0 z>er cent of each day's lessor.I should r>^ devoted to •. . -_\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. les-
son -Hently. ;s followed in many
schools. Most of the recitation per-
iod must necessarily be devoted to
oral readir.c in the Primary gni •

and in the upper jrrades the srreater
pa-t is devoted to silent reading. The
7>urs\iit of this mtthod brine? very
RTatifyine' result?. Tr* \u25a0-....•

:r;^frr.m the- examinations in R^ad:'ir
held in December, showed that thi
Leavenworth ... c>rr,par«d vry
favorably with •-.-_.'. of th'»

\u25a0the
same ela.«.

}'•'• ad Clasc
. wf<k the ninth grude lr,r\*'

H"rr.*> Economic? clas? tried skill
in bread makinz. Two prizes were
awarded; a brae .......

I prize, and a crimson for thesecond prize. All the brei »a-
-rood. not one failure \u25a0\u25a0••.\u25a0 T?:e
first ai second prizes were won by
Gladys Wettrtein ar.d Mable Erf.-eh.

-orr.tr? and Alsebra \'ar\\.
It 1 • . \u25a0 . \u25a0 •

weeks the two alrebra classes decid-
'i\ to have a cf>nte?t and see which
cla.-s would have the be?t average at
the f-nd of the six w<-f-V:?. The lo=in?
class would treat the thei class.
This decision sounded well to the Ge-
orr.etry classes and they decided to do
likewise, and have .... with
the Algebra classe?. La-t Mondaj '
the srrade? were av^rared and the
money was collected from the losir.sr
classes. It iva? arrarsr^d to so on
Wednesday to Icicle Canyon. Wed-
nesday morning was lovely and
everyone thought it would be* a w>r-
feetiday for a picnic, but by 3:30 p.
m. the rair. vra.- pourir.p down dismal-

\u25a0"•-\u25a0\u25a0 after some indecision
the party was held in the Domestic
Science room and finally brokf- tip

labour J:"/1 p. ra.

Athletic-.
Track practice ha? •-.\u25a0\u25a0•

with new interest amd added vim thi?
week. Last week seemed ....

1 O'elan schooli had riven up the idea
nf the meet, and the result of a meet-
ing of the ....... yet
known, but it i? .-\u25a0-.. will

]be a meet. However, the L. H. S.I '>">•\u25a0; have opened ...... with
j EphrataJ the Vadir? hisrh tehool of

i Grant county, an?! a me*t to be reld
May 1, in Eprata ha? beer, planned.
The sizp of the team aid the mode of
coinjr there ha- not ....
but th* !>V-a of a dual mr-et between

! the two counties is heralded with
i 2T*-at enthusiasm ap.d irterest. and
j the track men are practicln? harder

I t'Tan pver.

'\u25a0:\u25a0 School Br»-«-/.-.
Tracher: "Chaner this ....

'She rtriod with a troubled face at the
window trylnsr to close it.' "Junior: "F~r,e stood at the window
with a troubled face trying to close

In G'-neral S/-)prjCe the ... was
put to the fre'hie, "Name three disin-

ferta&t*. asd the troth a:u;were<i.!
"Flies, mosquitoes asd other bust-"

"\u25a0-.. took place is the Do-
' mestJc Scier.ce class:

Mable: *-l wish I had one more

-. - -I'd rather have a date."!

A senior has informed us that
authenticity is a city in Enriand.

Railroad Items of
Timely Interest

Harry -.••.• and Dick Horvy
have been -•-•.\u25a0\u25a0 sirhts in Van-
couver. B. C-. the past week....... Ohara returned from ]

-:\u25a0 •_• on Tuesday, He has --' j
sp*2dir.r the _.\u25a0 week or -. - days :r ;

\u25a0 Spokane.
Reports from Seattle indicate that j

: Eusrer.e -:.\u25a0- it still seriously I
'

:: il! .... ... he. imi what is known as the sleepier
1 i-.Tkne.ss.

Mrs. Darmody and son wu: to We-
r .-..\u25a0•-- or. Saturday. Trzy will 'lezri?
I within a few- <iays "for Miaot, X. D.,
; Mrs. Darmody'- former bom*, where I
I they will make a short visit.

Mrs. M. Johnson and two children
left for .Seattle oa No. 1 Monday

\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 wiO spend some time vis-
itinr with relatives..

Mr?. G. A. Bunch entertained at
jSOO or. Monday evenir.r. April 19th.

; Mrs. LaPoir.t carried sway the first
| prize ar;d Miss Cor.rao the ccnsola-
I tion. Mrs. Frar.k Hei - \u25a0 --- won the
• prize in - -\u25a0.-•. contest. A deli-

cious two course luncheon «a« erred
about lip. rr... ifti which the ruest?
enjoyed dancine at rcuric until i }

J "at" hour. Those present were Mn
Horey. Mrs. Hanovei Mrs. Eohr-
baurh. Mr?. Town. Mr?. HerL-.e^sev.
Mr?. White, Mr?. LaPoint. Mrs.
Krcr.Jak, Mrs.Hitcrcwk. Misses Ccr.-
rad. Ericks-or.. Ward. War.sbrourh
and the hostess, Mrs. Bur.eh.

Julia Rorers of Ca?hm-re and E.D.
Nye of Leavenworth were married ir
Seattle on Saturday, April 17th,
l?20. Mr. Nye is second trick opera-
tor a: the yard office arid has made I

; many friend- durir.r the short time
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0••• in our city. Mr?. Nye

hzi been employed a? a t*ach«"r "ir.
the Cashmere schools.

Geo. Bur.eh made .-.-.-_. trip
to _'•'-*\u25a0 on Sunday.

T'r^ Coopers:lve Hard Times dance
; was not a railroad dance, but was at-1tended by so many ra:lroad people
that wt- claim a .\u25a0\u25a0: to mention it.
The larre?: crowd assembled era
«-er. at a dance ie the Firemens ha'!
and the dance was a decided success.• financially as well a? social!;.-. Pretty

I "riris in aprons dar.red trith boy? in
\u25a0 era 3 and Kir.z- Merrknent re-irr.ed

jsupreme. Prizes were awarded to
i Miss Ethel Stever.scr. ar.d Roy Can-
r.aday.

• Martin Roach and family are mov-
i inz- to Wilson Creek where' Mr. Roach
! will -..-\u25a0-\u25a0 . by the G. N. Ry..
having made a -.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• thi? point.

A party "\u25a0-\u25a0-_• of Mrs. Beatt'r-
er, Hn McKay. Mr. and Mrs. Cor-
rirar. and daughter Mat-caret, and
Mr?. Bunch motored to Wenatchee on- \u25a0 --.ay.

Phil O-Leary -:\u25a0-\u25a0: several days in
Tacoma the past week visitir.sr hi!
father. j

switchman Berl Hairier hi? recov-
ered from his illr.f-ss surTicientiy tobe '-jack or. the job as-air..

Nisrht Yardma'ter Fred Kohls \u25a0•-.

I turned Monday morriinr froi a few t
I day?' pleasure trip to Seattle.

C. 3. Murcar returned on No. 26 i
i Tuesday after spending a day in Spo-'
; kane.

Conductor Percival is on the sick i
: list thi? week-

Coiiductor S. H. Alryr frorr, the j
1 Cascade Divisioi ha? at la.= t succeed- !
J t-A in f.ndir.£r a house and will make j

\u25a0 Leavenworth his home.
Jas. Buchanan pent about a week 1

\u25a0at Ca-cade Tunnel on wire trouble.
! returnirc to Leavenworth on Wed- '; r.esday.

Mrs.-Daßms. who has ..... vi?itir.!r i; friend? d Leavenworth for the past i
j month, \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• on No. 2*> i
j Saturday morning i^he Ma.- Accom- j
i panied by Mrs. F. W. Lonz. who will !
! spend several daj" in the city.

Conductor Corriran suffered an ac- i
I c'dent at Wilson Cre^k on Tuesday. ;
; hi? knee beir.rr hur^ but not reported ]
! M serious.

Mrs. Galbraith of Wir.ton wa? a
| Leavenworth caller on Friday of last |
; week.

Mr?. McDonald. Mr?. Gray and j
j Mrs. Cooper were bostessei at a par- i

jty Friday evenir.r. the same beinr a!
j .'urprise birthday party r.r, !>lr=.Well? i
| and Mr?. Lloyd, both havir.p bir.h-!
• day? on the same day. The party {
> «-as riven at the home'of Mrs. Coop- i
| er. Five Hurdred was played ar.d j
jboth Mn Weil? and Mr-. Lloyd were !
j presented with handsome cut class
jwater sets. The twin birthday cake?
i with the same number of candle? ia
jf-acr were quite a novelty. A most
jenjoyable ever.irr wa= spent by those j
| fortur.ate enough to be -...-\u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Daris hare rone j
to White Salmon. Wr... where their i
scr.. Tom Davis, is seriously ill.

Mr. Don Appleeate trpr.t to Seattle !
: Saturday to join Mr?. App'erate and j
' their son ...... is ill in that \u25a0

city. '
Last Thursday ..... follow- j

j nf were eitertained by Mr. ar.d!
Mrs. Frar.k I>or,!r at luncheon: Mes- '

; dame? Ed. Reynolds. Geo. Bunch. I
Harry .... Marie Dahm*

i and Mr. Ros.=.

GARDEN CALENDAR.
i |

A very .-\u25a0•'.\u25a0 Farm Garden Calen- i
; dar :r. the from \u25a0.......-•... j
! us* has been issued as Circular N*o. ! )
by the '•\u25a0•• - Servic. The cal-'
endar was compiled by C. L. Vincent, i

\ instructor in horticulture at the State j
Collere \u25a0\u25a0'.-.-- '• zivez de- j
tailed information rerardir.tr the va- j
rieties of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 recommfndel j
amount of seed, depth to plant, dis-1
tance between rows, space in row
and time of p'antir.c. This will be '
sent fre* upor. re<juest to \u25a0-\u25a0.-

: fion fVrrice. -\u25a0:.•• CoV<*e* of Wa-^h- ;
ir.trton.

j j

,jf one b*\^?lf?i qu'-en an'? ~h<**) \.i

Don't forjret t»> <k>rJc and ca.'Vb:»

{ your la.T.bf »tl»l>ffPt|to:Bßs>^g
! m*a.'i* a r.'^ater (Tic* ;*r f>"»jM <ti

] the market a-.d a vr<-u>' mm or •-•

, Rhyztonia rjnjM-d a lot? of 10.%'"

j OOQ bufhf! of potato* in th*1 U* it'
.i!State* in 191?. Ufr* ':'«an «•»•!! a-

tr*a4. pror*r!y arM thi» rr«at I-"-' ra*

A K'jfA wj**n win lay frr.p" thr»«
i to four thousand «srr- in "ne day dar-..... brood .... fTM-'d- pr»
\u25a0 ! vioui? to »-Tvarrr;!r,jr tim*. This r--

| b»-r of '-r^ i« equal to ! alKrji •\u25a0.•

Throorfc tin? effort* of th*:Kiitita-
county farni barfau, tb» eorernisnor
»rs of that cour.ty a;iprr»f>n*V»d J2

i WO for a county fair, w-K?eh wii]: \*-
Ih^ld F*pt. IT. 1?. »\u25a0!(!!!>. Th' '\u25a0 •

j nay ha? charpc ff *.l.c who!' ; •

Co-operativ* b'jyir.r '<* bla«'-_-

--powdfr ia JefTfrv»r, roynty savH t} •
farmtr= over'? 100 p*"f ton.

r. IGLE CREEK.
Hous'-W'-arirr s»n,s to T>» th« '- fx^T r*f th<? day now.y. a.vi Mrs. H. A. Aridersw ar 1

\u25a0 fan-iHy and Mr?. Wrirh* frj' •

d:nn«r Fuoday Mrfth Mrl. BjorV.
Axe! -•••_\u25a0 ram" up from W?.-,...... ... a few riay« !a=^.

w«-k at th* Biork hotr.s.
W*?l^- ar.d Walter %-and*-Grift a>

haul ... wood ... fmm th» ra":.... ~'Made!;re JC

Vard^nf: ard• .
Miss Ceo BucTc ?;>^nt !a^t wwk a*. •'• •
Vand^nft ranrh.

Mr. Frar.V cf W*>natrhW, »ac 'j;.

our wav bayir.c hor= thi= week.
Mr. J. B. Jk-hnn* mnioned tn W<-.

atehf-e one day this jw«V:.
.'... Anderscr. - ... to O]yrn;>i \u25a0

Monday afternoon.
Mr. A. Fr^drickson is ;''jtt:r>c :

' •......... ....
Mr. Wrirht wa? •\u25a0-... !i=l

Sunday, \u25a0-.•.\u25a0• at;this writ -

CHIPS ijn SPLINTERS.

]>t v* spray.
Prjjne don't butcher.
Use '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0• '-\u25a0:\u25a0 for f^ttinjf-

Handle bee? as little a* possible.
Harvert ia the fall, but plant now.
A rtraw rtack cow never made a

world record.
Every female hoof and horn it wt

a dairy cow.
Your search for a better sir*

should never rtop.
-.••.• s-eed if takit»r out '-• crop

rtFuntna ~ —
\u25a0\u25a0_- diaries un-der the rijrht man-

asremert wi!i pay a profit.
F^ reralarly. systematically and

'\u25a0-\u25a0 raDjr a balanced ration.
Feed, shelter and exercise for the

b.-eedinr Sock spell a successful
lambinir.

The livestock farmer never worrlej"

about car rta*T« a? much a-« th?
.-•\u25a0. • farmer.

A scrub sire i? backed by his tail
orJy. a pure bred by a man's thought-
ful work for srenerations.

There should be as few drori'-? a*

possii>le amor.? the bet l H the berin-
nin'tr of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••-; Sow.

Study closely the waste feed or, the
farm asd endeavor to utP.ize it to the
ver;.- beat advantage.

Good care of the diary heifers is -\u25a0

important procedure to make them j
profitable ....... join th* herd.

"\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 milk depends posterity for
\u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0.-•• capable to advance
civilization. There is no ....

What about makir.sr Washington a
potato seed rrowin? section ... ;
disease. " • can be done in me part*

Apple scab is be^t controlled by
sanitation and sprayißg True co-

--•-. will eliminate it from your
neichborhood.

A rood colony of bees at the besrin-
ninsr of the honey Sow should consist

In order to get a good START
use the best STARTER

WEMCO CHICK
Does this very thing

Starts your chicks oi RIGHT. Compounded from nlj
such cra:r.s as has positively prove" to give ->e>: results b\
experienced poultry men. For laying hens ise WEMCO
Mash and WEMCO Sera:--.

AT >OLR Df^ICRS

Wenatchee MillingCo.
Wenatche*. Washir.rton

The Rule of
Being Safe

The duty we owe every depositor of
this hank is that of conducting our

siness on a sound and conservative
oaais. It is the rule of safety and ifproduces a feeling of security • \u25a0

means something to us andourdepos
tors.

Remembering also, thai this hank of-fers you a complete banking service—
service on which no expense i> sp

LEAVENWORTH STATE BANK


